
"So what did my teacher say about me?" Gila 
asked her mother eagerly the morning after the 
parent-teacher meeting. 
"Your teacher said you were doing pretty well," 

her mother replied, as she helped her to prepare 
her lunch. "But..." 
"But I could do better, right?" Gila concluded her 

sentence frowning. "Everyone keeps telling me 
that. You say it all the time, Tatty says it, and 
my teacher does too. Even Bubbie keeps telling 
me that I'm bright and talented and can do bet-
ter." 
"Well, Gila," replied her mother encouragingly, 

"perhaps everyone is right. Baruch Hashem, you 
have a lot going for you." 
"But Mommy, I do better than many of the 

other girls in my class." 
"That may be true, Gila. But you know, some of 

us can do more than just a bit better than oth-
ers. We can learn about this from the parshah. 
"In Parshas Terumah, the Yidden are commanded 

to contribute to the building of the Mishkan. The 
word terumah means donations, and the Torah 
tells us of three different types of donations 
the Jews gave. For example, there was the dona-
tion for the adonim, the money that was given 
for the silver sockets that supported the 
wooden walls of the Mishkan. Then there were 
the money and materials that were donated for 
the building of the Mishkan. Then there was ---" 
"But, Mommy," Gila interrupted her, "why do you 

say that there was a separate donation for the 
adonim? Aren't they part of the building of the 

Mishkan, too? 
"Good question, Gila," continued her mother. "And 

you know, the parshah tells us something even 
more interesting about the building of the Mish-
kan. The donation for the adonim was a fixed 
amount - everyone had to give half a shekel, no 
more and no less. But for the rest of the building, 
everyone brought as much as they could. 
"You see, the adonim are the base of the entire 

Mishkan. In our service of Hashem today, the 
base is bittul - kabbalas ol. Because Kabbalas ol is 
the foundation of our avodah, we start our day 
with it. We begin every morning by saying modeh 
ani and reminding ourselves that Hashem rules 
over everything. 
"When it comes to kabbalas ol, everyone is equal 

because every Jew's avodah must have the same 
base. So the amount donated for the adonim 
was half a shekel - equal for all. 
"The other parts of the Mishkan building symbol-

ize the many ways a Jew serves Hashem - dif-
ferent mitzvos, different styles, different abili-
ties, different situations and conditions. To build 
those parts, not everyone's donation was the 
same. Every Jew donated the most he could give. 
And that's how each and every Jew should serve 
Hashem today - without comparing himself to 
others. We each serve Hashem only according to 
our own abilities, doing the very best we can with 
what we have." 

‘Please Tell Me What the Rebbe Said’ 
(Adapted from Likkutei Sichos, Vol. XI)
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Hi, everyone!  
Welcome back to Iowa. You arrived just in time. But we’d better 
hurry up or we’ll be late. Put on your COL (Chassidic Outlook) 
goggles and helmet and . . . What did you ask? Where are we go-
ing? Only grown-ups decide where they are going before they 
leave! I never know where I’m going until I get there. Now, 
where did I put those directions, my Tefilas Haderech card, my 
lunch, toothbrush, Chitas and pushka? Oh, here they are; in my 
shirt pocket, right where I left them. (I’m always losing things. 
My mother says that I take after Elter Zaide Zelig. One time he 
misplaced his moustache. He sat on his rocking chair, scratching 
his head trying to remember where he put it until Alte Bubbe 
Baila reminded him that it was right under his nose.) O.K. Are 
you ready? Close your eyes, open your ears, pinch your nose and 
bite your tongue. OUCH! I mean roll your tongue like a hotdog. 
Here we go. Hold on tight! 
“Ha! Ha! Giggle, laugh. He he he!” He, hoo hoo. Hello ho ho ho! 
We’ve arrived!  Wanna know where?  We’re in the month of Adar. 
Ever since I arrived here I just can’t stop, he-he, l-laughing. I’ve 
been trying my best to be ha-ha-happy all the time because I’m a 
Chassid and Chassidim are always happy. Whenever I catch myself 
starting to frown, I do some (giggle) Adar magic. I chant 
‘abracadabra-vinahapochu’ and I turn that frown upside down . . 
. into a smile! Yesterday, I stubbed my toe and I wanted to shout 
and yell at it.  Then I remembered that I was in the month of 
Adar, hee-hee, and so I gave it a gigantic smile instead and we 
both ended up laughing, ha-ha-giggle, until our funny bones 
hurt!  
Zzzzziiiiip. BANG! We’re back here in Iowa in my green-roofed 
office with the purple window shades. Keep making the Rebbe 
proud of his Junior Shluchim by practicing that Adar magic to 
turn your frowns upside-down into bright, chasidishe smiles.  

Bye ‘till next week, 

Dr. Getzel 

P.S. Make sure my desk doesn’t get too neat. I love when it’s piled 
high with mail. Send me pictures of your biggest Adar smiles or 
write to tell me how you used the Adar magic to turn a frown 
into a ... clown (oops, I mean smile!) 

My name is Esther Bechor and I’m on Shlichus in 

Randolph, NJ. I feel so lucky to have been able to 

be a part of the Kinus. It felt so good to be around 

other Lubavitch girls from all over. I made new 

friends. We sang a lot of songs. We davened all 

tighter and went on fun trips. The Bais Rivka Pro-

duction was amazing! I went to the Kinus not know-

ing anyone else, but as soon as I joined my bunk, we 

all felt like family because we had so  much in com-

mon—we are all on Shlichus. Thank you to my 

Head Counselors, my counsellors, and those that 

organized the Kinus. I know a lot of hard work 

went into all the preparations. It was such a pleas-

ure to be able to eat what everyone else is eating 

and not to have to worry about kashrus! Next 

year’s Kinus should be in Eretz Yisroel with 

Moshiach! 

Esther Bechor, age 6 
Randolph, New Jersey 



Every áåè íåé is a time of joy for the ïãéà.  The joy of  íéøåô, however, is greater than the joy of 
any other áåè íåé. íéø åô  úçîùis even greater than the joy of úåëåñ, which is called ‘åðéúçîù ïîæ’. 
In fact, the happiness of íéøåô is so great that æç“ ì  tell us,                         ‘ éîåñáì ùðéà áééç
òãé à ìã  ãò àéøåôá’ - ‘the happiness we feel on íéøåô is unlimited and has no end’. 

As the joy of  íéøåô is so great, even the preparations for íéøåô must be filled with the greatest 
äçîù. And the more energy, úåéç and joy we put into the preparations, the greater the light and 
happiness of íéøå ô itself will be. 

A òùéãéà child who is bursting with happiness on  íéøåô must not keep his joy to himself.  He must 
share his joy and light with all the children around him.  He must tell them about the great joy and 
how the  ïãéà were saved with great íéñéð in the days of íéø åô, when they had ‘light and joy’ - 
‘ äçîùå  äøåà’. 

æç“ ì  explain these words from the äìéâî as follows: ‘ äøåà’ is ä øåú and ‘äçîù’ is áåè íåé. In 
our own time too, we have the light and happiness of  äøåú and á åè íåé. 

From the rejoicing of íéø åô we will quickly begin rejoicing with  åðé÷ãö çéùî, in the joy of the 
äîéìùäå úéúéîàä äìåàâ, swiftly in our days, right now. 

‘The Rebbe Speaks to Children’ 

“íëåúá éúðëùå ùã÷î éì åùòå” 
( ë“ä:ç‘ ) 

 
When ä‘  told äùî to build a ïëùî, He said ‘íëåúá éúðëùå - I will 

live in them’.  It would had made more sense if the ÷åñô had 
said “åëåúá - in it”. 

The äøåú is telling us that not only does ä‘  want us to make 
Him a úåéîùâ‘ïëùî ò÷éã , but also that we should make 
OURSELVES into a ïëùî, so He can live in us. 

How can we do this? 
We can learn how to do this if we look at the íéìë that were 

in the ïëùî and see what they represent. Then we can see how 
we should live in order to make ourselves into a ïëùî for ä‘ . 

The ïëùî had the ïåøà, the äøåðî, the ïçìåù and the çáæî.  The 
ïåøà represents learning äøåú, the äøåðî stands for úååöî, the 
ïçìåù corresponds to íéçøåà úñðëä and the çáæî signifies 
ùôð úåøéñî. 

So too, our homes should be full of íéøôñ and learning äøåú, 
doing úååöî, a table of øùë food and guests and we must also 
have ùôð úøéñî which today is to make sure that we have the 
highest standards of èéé÷ùéãéà. 

If we do this, we can be sure, that just like ä‘  lived in the 
ïëùî, He will live in us too. 
 

øãà ‘æ 
Why did ïîä think that øãà would be a good time to kill the ïãéà? 
ïîä searched through our calendar, looking for a time when the 
ïãéà would be the weakest.  He saw that our leader  åðéáø äùî had 
passed away on æ‘øãà .  ïîä thought that ä‘  did not protect the 
ïãéà as much during øãà, because ä‘  took away our leader then. 
ïîä made a mistake.  He did not realize that  äùî was also born on 

æ‘øãà .  On this day, the man who would eventually take the ïãéà out 
of íéøöî was born.  This is a great  úåëæ for the ïãéà, and ïîä was 
not able to harm the ïãéà because of it. 
äùî was born and died on the same date.  He lived for exactly one 
hundred and twenty years. ä‘  gives certain great íé÷éãö exact, 
complete years. äùî’s life was complete; he lived an exact number 
of years. äùî passed away shortly before the ïãéà entered   õøà
ìàøùé, and he himself never went into the land. 

ùøòãðà èùéð æéà à÷éøòîà—øãà ‘è 

After a 12-day sea journey, S.S. Drottningholm, the ship carry-
ing the éáø øò÷éãøòéøô, arrived at the New York harbor on Tuesday, 
the è‘ú øãà  “ù .  The éáø øò÷éãøòéøô was rescued with many  íéñéð, 
from Poland which was occupied by the Nazis.   

Thousands of ïãéà came to greet the Rebbe.  When the 
éáø øò÷éãøòéøô appeared, the crowd shouted out “íëéìà  íåìù” 
together.  A lot people said the äëøá of  åðéçäù. 

At the welcoming banquet, the éáø øò÷éãøòéøô gave thanks to ä‘  
for rescuing him and remembered all the ïãéà who were suffering 
at that time.  He said that their cries worry him by day and by 
night. 

That very day, the Rebbe established the American branch of 
íéîéîú éëîåú úáéùé. 



 äàì äøåáã was the aunt of the éáø øòèìà. Her mother, 

 ìçø, was a very unusual woman for her time. 

Educated secretly by her father, ìçø knew not only the 

 ùîåç, but the àøîâ and the writings of the áîø“í , and 

was especially expert in the  êåø ò ïçìåù. 

The following story shows how much she knew. One 

úáù, soon after her wedding, her husband and father 

were walking. Suddenly, someone came running to tell 

them that the city's " áåøéò" had broken. The two rabbis 

stood still, they couldn’t remember the ïéã under such 

circumstances.  ìçø's father asked her what they should 

do with the  íéøôñ in their hands. 

At first she didn't want to reply, in those days it was 
unusual for a woman to be learned and she didn't want 
to upset her new husband.  But when her father asked 
her again her, she answered and everyone followed her 
instructions.  When they got home they checked in the 

 êåøò ïçìåù and saw that  ìçø's instructions had been 

correct.  

When  ìçø had her own daughter, she taught her what 

she had learned from her father.  Over some time,   äøåáã

äàì also became quite knowledgeable. 

She grew up with the wonderful  úåãéî of her mother: 

true ìàøùé úáäà, always interested in her neighbors, 

and ready to help everyone.  

Unfortunately, äà ì äøåáã’s mother passed away when 

she was only sixteen years old.  Soon after that, her fa-
ther passed away too. 

 äàì äøåáã, now an orphan, went to live with her aunt 

and uncle.  

One day,  äàì äøåáã's aunt and uncle announced that 

they had located a suitable êåãéù for her - a young  ãåîìú

íëç named  ÷çöé óñåé. 

The young girl immediately ran to the í éøá÷ of her 

parents and poured out her heart, asking for their  úåëøá, 

and that if the êåãéù was the right one for her, that it 

should be successful. Afterward, she agreed to meet the 
young man. 

 äàì äøåáã was very honest with him, explaining that 

she wanted to follow the ways of her mother's family, 

who followed the teaching of äìá ÷ and  úåãéñç. The 

young man listened carefully, and then, to äàì äøåáã's 

happy surprise, he told her that he had long ago become 

friendly with a certain ãéñç of the áåè íù ìòá and knew 

a great deal about his teachings. In fact, he totally agreed 

with the áåè íù ìòá's way of ä úãåáò‘ . Even more 

astonishing, ø‘÷çöé óñåé  told her that he had himself met 

the  áåè íù ìòá. The tzadik had told him that he would 

meet his bashert in Vitebsk - an orphan girl from a fine 
family. 

 äàì äøåáã was very excited with all he told her and 

saw  úéèøô  äçâùä in their meeting. She had no doubt 

that this fine young man was her bashert. 

The two went together to äàì äøåáã's parents' íéøá÷ 

and secretly agreed to marry on the following conditions: 

 ÷çöé óñåé would learn äøåú with her two or three times a 

week; he would allow her to continue with her sewing 
and let her contribute to their household expenses; they 

would share equally in all they did relating to  äøåú and 

 úååöî; they would keep the fact that she was studying 

 äøåú a secret; they would live as íéãéñç of the  íù ìòá

 áåè; from all their earnings they would put aside  øùòî 

for ä÷ãö; they would raise their children in the  òùéãéñç 

way; if they had daughters they would teach them  äøåú. 

After their marriage, ø‘ ÷çöé óñåé  was appointed as 

head of the Vitebsk äáéùé, and  äàì äøåáã was very 

happy with the life she and her husband were living. 



 

 

äîåøú úùøô 

Level 1: 

Last Week’s Winners: 
Miriam Polter, age 7 from Acton, Massachusetts & 

Meir Shimon Moskowitz, age 7 from Chicago, IL 

Choose the right answer  

How many countries did ùøåùçà rule over? 
 

1) 126   2) 127    3) 133 
 

 

Where did ùøåùçà live? 
 

1) äøéáä ïùåù  2) ìàøùé õøà   3) íãñ 
 

 

How many parties did ùøåùçà make? 
 

1) 1    2) 2     3) 3 
 

 

How long did the first part last for? 
 

1) 1 week    2) 180 years   3) 180 days 
 

 

What special clothes did ùøåùçà wear at the party? 
 

1) äðåäë éãâá  2) His own    3) éúùå’s  
 

 

What day of the week was it when ùøåùçà called for éúùå? 
 

1) Monday   2) úáù    3) Tuesday 
 

 

Why didn’t éúùå want to come before ùøåùçà? 
 

1) She was tired  2) She had spots   3) She was scared 



 

 

äîåøú úùøô 

Level 2: 

Last Week’s Winners: 
Nechama Bell, age 10 from Montreal, Canada & 
Raizel Schapiro, age 9 from Sydney, Australia 

Match the number to the right answer  
1 Erase his name  ___ øúñà’s son 

2 øúñà  ___ éëãøî êåøáì ïîä øåøà ïéá 

3 éðéîé ùéà ùé÷ ïá éòîù ïá øéàé ïá  ___ äñãä 

4 ùåéøã  ___ éëãøî 

5 ïîä  ___ ÷ìîò 

6 éúùå  ___ íéøåô ïùåù 

7 ùøåë  ___ Began rebuilding the ùã÷îä úéá 

8 ùéàì äùòé äëë  ___ He was from ïéîéðá èáù 

9 äúéä íéãåäéì  ___ äçîùå äøåà 

10 éëãøî  ___ äçîùå äìäö 

11 øãà ñðëðùî  ___  The descendant of ÷ìîò 

12 ïùåù øéòäå  ___ The first and worst enemy of  éðá
ìàøùé 

13 òãé àìã ãò  ___ The first queen 

14 ÷ìîò  ___ äçîùá íéáøî 

15 è“øãà å   ___ åø÷éá õôç êìîä øùà 


